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END IS DRAWING NEAR

The Czar Has but a Few
Hours to Live.

SIGNS OF APPROACH OF DEATH

Foreign Residents In China Said to be
In Great DangerBattle Reported

Fort Arthur.

Paris, Oct. 24. A dispatch Irom Li-vid-

received by a government official,
says the death of the czar is expected in
a few hours. There is a growing anxiety
in French government circles.

The Czar Very Drowy.
London, Oct. 25. A Moscow corres-

pondent or the Pall Mall Gazette tele-

graphs that the drowsiness with which
the czar has been affected is increasing,
and that it is almost impossible for his
majesty to keep- - awake except when he
is attacked by nervous spasms which fre-

quently seize him. Nevertheless, he is
able to take and retain food.

The wedding of the czarevitch and
Princess Alix depends entirely upon the
condition of his majesty, but will take
place either today or tomorrow..

Rellevedyby Operations.
London, Oct. 24. A medical corres-

pondent telegraphs from Lividia this
afternoon saying the czar has been much
relieved by the puncture of his legs,
which is reducing the oedema. Prepara-
tions are making for an operation of
thoracentesis to relieve the effusion into
the thoracic cavity which will doubtless
relieve the distressed breathing of the
patient. Oxygen inflations have already
strengthened the action of the heart,
and the czar has enjoyed many hours of
rest, but, eays the correspondent, there
is little or no improvement in his
malady.

From a Court Official.
Berlin, Oct. 24. The Neuste Nach-richten- 's

correspondent at St. Peters-
burg telegraphs that a prominent Rus-
sian court official has received the follow-
ing dispatch from Lividia: "It is not
expected that the czar's death will occur
within the next 48 hours, and it is prob-
able that his, majesty's life will be pro-
longed a much longer time."

Grand Dulce Michael an Heir.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. An impe-

rial decree was published today, declar-
ing Grand Duke Michael, third son of
the czar, heir to the throne in succes-
sion to his brother, Grand Duke Nicho-
las, czarevitch and present heir-apare-

Grand Duke George, the second eon, has
renounced his rights of accession, as his

. condition is considered hopeless.
The following official bulletin was is-

sued at 10 o'clock this morning. "The
czar slept a few hours last night. This
morning he is not drowsy and has some
appetite."

Marriage Ceremonies Begun.
Paris, Oct. 24. A telegram from

Odessa says the marriage of the czare-
vitch to Princess Alix of Hesse-Darmsta- dt

begun this morning at Livadia.
A telegram has been received at Darm-
stadt announcing the conversion of Prin-ces- B

Alix to the Greek faith, took place
yesterday in the presence of the procurator--

general of the holy synod Pobedo-nostef- f,

in the strictest privacy.
Grand Duke George Dying. .

London, Oct. 24. A St. Petersburg
dispatch says the death of Grand Duke
George, second son of the czar, who is
suffering with lung trouble, is a ques-
tion of a lew days.

The Worden Trial.
Woodland, Cal., Oct. 24. The pro-

ceedings in the Worden trial opened
this morning with the continuance of
the examination of Heintzelman. Other
Witnesees were examined, but .nothing
new or sensational was developed,
Johnnie Sherburn, the boy witness, was
on the stand the latter end of the after
noon session. His testimony is but a
repetition of what he gave at the pre
liminary hearing. ,

Almost a Train Wreck.
. Sacramento, Oct. 24. The train car--

. rying Jomes H. Budd, democratic can'
didate for governor, with about thirty
other passengers, while proceeding from

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Grass Vailey to Colfax, on the harrow
gauge railroad, yesterday morning, had
a narrow escape from a serious wreck.
While travelling at a high rate of speed
toward the bridge across Bear river, the
engineer perceived an obstruction across
the track immediately in front of a
trestle, and he managed to check ' the
train just as the cowcetcher touched the
obstruction, which was a heavy piece of
timber 8x10 inches thick and 20 feet
long. It is the general impression that
it was placed on the track with mali-
cious intent

Breckinridge's Senatorial Boom.
Winchester, Oct. 24. The boom for

Colonel W. C. P. Breckinridge for United
States senator seems to be fairly under
way. The indications are that he will
develop strength that will surprise his
enemies. There are many who are
willing to fcrgive and to forget now that
he is rebuked, and bis candidacy will re-

ceive favor in quarters where it failed
before. At a meeting in Winchester
3'esterday, he tpoke to several thousand
people. Hundreds were turned away
from the opera house because they were
unable to gain admission. The people
of Martinsburg, where Colonel Breckin-
ridge spoke last Saturday, have in-

structed the prospective members of the
legislature from Carter and Elliott
counties to vote for Colonel Breckinridge.

Weavers on a Strike.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24. Weavers in

the worsted cloth mill of Boss Miller &
Co., at Manayunk, have struck for an in-

crease of 15 per cent wages.' The em-

ployes say they have been subject to a
reduction of 50 per cent since last spring,
and $8.50 a week is all they can earn on a
13-ho- ur turn. The mill but recently
started after a long idleness.

Tom Reed in Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Oct. 24. Thomas B.

Reed arrived here today. He was shown
about the city, and made a brief speech
to the high school students and on
'Change complimentary to the city and
the Northwest. At 1 o'clock he was
driven to Senator Washburn's residence,
at Fair. Oaks, for lunch. Tonight he
speaks at Exposition hall.

That Dangerous Baft of "Logs.

San Francisco, Oct. 24. The steam
ers Mineola and Farallon arrived from
the north this morning, and report hav-
ing encountered the remains of the raft
of logs that went to pieces off the Oregon
coast. Both vessels report the logs
floating about seventy-fiv- e miles north-
east of Cape Blanco, and a great menace
to navigation.

Stabbed a Saloon-Keepe- r.

San Francisco, Oct. 24. George g,

a saloon-keepe- r, is lying at the
point of death from a knife wound in
the groin, inflicted by Timothy Thorn-
ton, because he refused to give Thorn-
ton a bottle of wine. Thornton ran
away after he had committed the crime,
but was soon overtaken.

Four Men Drowned.-
Gloucester, Oct. 24. Captain Jame-

son, of the Bchooner Dora Lawson, from
Grand Banks, today, reports the loss of
four men by the capsizing of dories while
attending the trawls.

Three Men Burned to Death.
Raton, N. M., Oct. 24. The Central

hotel, a landmark of this town, was
burned soon after midnight. James La
Point, James McCool and Al Kennedy,
railroad men, who boarded in the hotel,
perished. The fire was caused by the
explosion of a lamp.

Trial of Charles Sweeney.
San Francisco, Oct. 24. The ' work of

securing a jury to try Charles Sweeney,
formerly a well-know- n baseball player,
charged with the murder of Con Mc-Man-

commenced today. , Eleven
jurors were secured, after which the case
was adjourneduntil tomorrow.

Congressman Wilson's Tour.
Piedmont, W. Va., Oct. 24. Congress-

man Wilson's special train left this
morning on its tour of the western sec-

tion of West Virginia. On the train
were Bourke Cockran and others. At
Keyser the first stop for short speeches
was made. '

"Now, that is what I call an apprecia-
tion of the proper thing." "What in
the world are you talking about?"
"About that South Side grocer's contri-
bution of a barrel of self-risin- g flour to
the orphan asylum. Indianapolis
Journal.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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They
Know a
Good Thing
whentheyseeit, That'swhy
Bright Housekeepers use

COTTOLEFJE
the New Shortening, in place
of lard. That's why Phy-
sicians RECOMMEND

00TT0LEFJE
the Healthful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of

0OTT0LB3E
the Vegetable Shortening .in-
stead of lard, and that's why
Competitors Imitate

G07T0LEUE
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIR BANK A. CO.,

Sola Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.
BOSTON.

Mark' Twain has discovered that there
is a "syndicate of doctors" at foreign
health reports. When one of them gets
hold of a good patient they pass him
from one to another, until every physi-
cian in the combine gets his share of the
victim's wealth. Mark says he dare not
complain of even a headache over there,

Electric Blttsrs.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidueys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Hungry Higgins Wot are you study in'
about so? Weary Watkins I was jist
thinkin' what a pity it is when a feller
gits dead drunk he don't know nothin'
about how drunk he is. Indianapolis
Journal. '

For the many accidents that occnr
about the farm or househould,. such' as
burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, or the ailments' resulting from ex
posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. B. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has proved itself a sovereign rem-
edy. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by the Snipea-Kiner- sl y Drug
Co.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Chronicle. Hav
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Trigone for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Chronicle family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle will be fnr
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad
vance. ; .

"

Do you want The Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi-Weekl- y. Chron
icle one year for $2.25. The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers for $2.25.

Don't commit Euicide on account of
your "incurable" blood disease. The
sensible thing for you to do is to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. If that fails, why,
then keep on trying, and it will not
fail. The trouble is, people get ed

too soon. "Try, try, try
again." ' ' - - '

notice.
Ko Freight will ba accepted tax ship-

ment between tbe hoars of 5 P. M". mnd
0 A. St., except L1t Stock and Perish
able Goods. !., P. Sc A. N. Co.

July 20th. 1894. .

For Balance of this Week.

very Dressy in
Stripes and Black. W

This

AN

is MacKln

.o.w Plaids,

Regular $4.00 values
Regular $5.50 values

Don't
LADIES Remember for

Kensington
Storm Rubbers,
50c per pair.

(Mill
For Infants and Children.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural, Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohbb, H.D.,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have reoommenaed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwijt F. Fardkk, M. D.,

125 Ih Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria1 la so unirersal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CiBiioa Mabtytt, D. D.,
New York City.

Ths CnrMinr. Cokp&kt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

I kANMCI A i.KNKKALBANKINCi BC81NKtM

ri of Credit issued available in the
Kaetern States.

Sight' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections irmd at all point n
term.

Agency of the
Brownsville Clothing,

Blankets,
Etc.

LINE

ofts ri inn.
Something

at . ... .$2.95
at 4.25

Regular $9.50 values at ...... ..$7.80
Regular $10.50 values at..:. ... 8.75

Neglect Opportunity.

4a
ASSORTED

the balance of this week only.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

E. JACOBS EN
THE LEADER IN .

Pianos and Organs, Books,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices. Sells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

162 Seconi St., THE DALLES, OR

J. !. bCHBNCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

. D1REOTOHS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bball.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

BooT:sdS M.

OF

ELiAHGHEflT of

A complete line of
Rubber Footwear

Just received.

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding-- .

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DEALERS IH

Pure Drugs - Gnemicais,

FINE LINE OF

IMPORTED and DOJSESTIC CIGRBS

At Our Old Place of Business.

STORE

H0NYWILL,
Importer.

Owing to increase of business and putting in a stock of Dry Goods,
, the store has been lengthened by thirty-fiv- e feet. -

-

Etc.,

C'J

FROM ENGLAND DIRECT --LADIES'

TriiBi Irini Hals, Feathers, Flows.

Underwear,

first


